Understanding HHSRS day one

Course aims
To assist participants:

- to understand the principles underlying the HHSRS
- can relate housing deficiencies to potential housing hazards
- can undertake the HHSRS scoring using the operating guidance
- can assess housing conditions using the HHSRS and can justify that assessment

9.00 Registration and refreshments

9.30 Introduction and welcome

- What is HHSRS?
- Deficiencies and Hazards

11.00 Refreshment break

11.15 Introduction to the Guidance

- Rating Hazards and the Scoring Procedure

12.30 Lunch

1.30 Worked Examples

- Practical Exercises - Rating Hazards

2.45 Refreshment break

3.00 Practical Exercises (continued)

4.00 Briefing for assignment

4.15 Course review

4.30 Complete questionnaire, collect CPD and depart

We would appreciate it if you could complete the delegate questionnaire in your packs and hand it in to the trainer before you leave - your feedback and comments are invaluable to us.

Share your learning experience via Twitter and include #CIEHEEvents